
snowshoeingcac7 champ frank confident

of keeping crown poohsfoohs opponents
defending champion of the

chiefs snowshoe race richard
frank of minto walked around
town last week and expressed
confidence that he can win the
annial chiefs race once again at
the north american champion-
ship sled dog races grounds on
march 22

richard frank won the race
going away last year leaving far
behind such braggartsbraggarts as ralph
perdue emil notti and don
wrigwrightit

frank especially relished beat

ing ralph perdue who faifiifinishednii lied
about a lap behind the winner

that guys ptarmigan feet
that are supposed to make him
lightfootedlight footed sure didnt help
him said ririe ard frank with
something of a sneer what he
needs is a pair of ptarmigan wings
instead of feet and still HIill feed
him my snow dust behind me

last year perdue had trained
with ptarmigan feet attached to
the front ends of his snowshoes
he had said that the oldtime
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indians did that and that made
them lightfootedlight footed when they
used the snowshoes

then richard frank reflected
a moment and said almost in a
whisper that guy perdue not
much nothing I1 shouldnt even
challenge him again what I1 need
is competition

when told what richard
frank had said about him ralph
perdue had this to say

that guy is full ofmalarkeyofmalarkey
hes full of hot air the only
dust hell raise will be from his
hot air211 after all hes 40 years
old now hes over the hill and
ready for old people s home I1

dont want to waste any time on
him im going to lunch on
business

richard frank was asked
whether he would challenge gov
keith miller to the snowshoe
race

thats a hard question said
frank 1I dondontt think that fel-
low is in shape he doesnt look
like hes in shape letslefsalefs just
dont bother him

richard was told that such
native leaders like rep william
hensley rep john sackett
john borbridge and gerald ivey
might be trying to lift his crown

thoserhose guys are not in shape
either he said theyve been
sitting on their you know what
they hardly need noticing let
em try what the heck theyll

learnleam something a real snow-
shoeing lesson from me


